
TE&CIlip&OK'S Clccli.
Thcu-- is a dock in our place

i 'That regulates the town,
' With tiny Lands and iretty face,

4 " Though it looks old and brown.
vfLe rarest clock that e'er I saw,

It. Hats all clocks, I know,
It went ar:d stood in Noah'u ark

Four thousand years ago.

There id a clock in our place

..At THOMPSON'S store 'tis found;
'Tis called tLe regulator here,

And rarest clock in town.
Just call at Thompson's natter's Store,

" ' And see this told clock go,

And buy a hat in place of one
Bought twenty years ago.

This Thompson keeps cn Clinton street,
The clock is in his store,

And has been running, without feet,
a-

- our thousand years and more.

Now, if you don't believe me, Torn,
; Just call in as you go,
And buy a Cap in place of one

"Botigbt twenty years ago.

Twas put up by George Bolsiugor,

An abtist of our town,
The wheels aro made of wood and bras.

And all seem pretty sound.
And now rny last advise, dear Tom,

' Is, stop in as you go,
And buy some Boots in place of those

' Bought twenty yeers ago.

Johnstown, May G, 185G.

iCST The most skeptical people can be con-

vinced by trial that all the family medicines
"are not humbug and that among the thousands
of butterfly life there are a few of great merit
and undoubted worth. Of theso Dr Sanforda
Invigorator, or Liver Ileinedy stands first and
formost among the remedies of the day that
can be relied on as a medicine that is all it is

reccoramendad by ita proprietors. It adver-

tises itself on every trial, for there are uonf
who usrt it but tell their frieuds to do so. and
no it goes from mouth to mouth till all '.he
people of the Union have learned the good of
this truly valuable medicine. It is recom-

mended with testimonials to prove its virtue
for the cure of liver complaints of every
kind, from the worst Dyspepsia to a commoa
headache, and is particularly adapted to Jaua-dic- c.

Deranged Stomach, IJowel Complaints
and diseases of children.

One or two clo.-- es are paid to cure a cold
with scarce a failure. Tt is worth a trial for
this alone. It is particularly adapted to the
use of ladies, particular thoso of sedentary
habits. Some ladies of the highest standing
in society have given their certificates of its
efficacy, and we say to all who are ailing, try
one bottle, and you will never be without it.

Jb'or Sale here by all Druglts.
A 15-- 1 m

Sheriff's Sales.
Y VIRTUE of sundry writ of Venditioni Ex-puna- s,

issued out of the Court of Gjinmou
Pleas of Cambria County, and to mo directed,
there will be .l to s.d-- by public nut-- , ry, at
the Court lions?, in the bonugh cf F.buiisburg.
on M m lav, the trsl day of June, A. D. 1857, at
1 o'clock, P. M.

1 All the right, title and interest of Joan
M'Gough. 5,air.d M'Guughand Peter M'Gough.
of, in and to a piece or pared of land situate in
WashingVn "township, Cambria county, contain-
ing eighty six acres, more or less, about seventy-liv- e

acres of which are cleared, a-i- having there-
on erected a hewed log house and bank barn, now
in the occupancy of Joseph and .Jove M'Gough.

Taken iu execution and to ho s.J.l :it the buitof
S.inmel (J. Winjjard for use of Edwin V. Wingard.

2 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Benjamin Jones, of, in and to a pice or p.ixccl of
land, situate in Carroll township. C.:n .bri i coun
ty, adjoining lands nf George Weakland, William
Gitten., Michael Kennedy and Fct'.T S.v.vyi-r- , con-

taining eighty acres, more or less, about sixty-liv- e

acres of which are cleared, having thereon erected
a two story framo houe and a log bam, now in
the occupancy of David O. Jones.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Daniel Howell.

3 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Samuefncnner, of, in i id to a piece or parcel if
land, Kituiitein Surr.r-.crh- nl township. Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Jacob Nt-f- f and others,
containing one hundred and twenty acres more or
less, about thirty acres of which are cleared, hav-

ing thereon erected a two story dwelling house.
1 and bank barn, now in the occupancy of Samuel
Flenner.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
'""George Murray.

4 ALSO All th; right, title and iutcrest nf
Jacob Pringle, ofi in and to a piece or parcel of

".and-- , situate in Summerhiil township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of John Murray, Daniel
Pringle and others, containing one hundred and
twenty two acres, more or less, having thereon
erected a log house and log barn, in the occupan-
cy of William Pringle, Jr.

Taken in execution and to bo sold at the suit of
George Hurray.

5 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
James Campbell, of, in and to a lot of ground,
situate in the Borough of Conemaugh, Cambria
county, on the corner of Rail Road and llayn'-- s

streets, adjoiping lots of John Shultz, having
thereou erected a two story brick bouse, with two
frame buildings attached, now in the occupancy
of Joseph Dixon and others.

' 'Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of G. W. RilSwMy & Co. .

. 6 ALSO Afi the right, title and interest of
Peter Kerr, deceased, now in the hands of the
administrators of the said dceased, of, in and to a
lot ot ground, situate in Allegheny township

.Cambria county ,(at the place callod funnel Hill),
adjoining; lots of Richard Kane, and Glover and
Wiley, having there jn erected a two story frame
house, now in the occupancy of George M'Callev.

- 7 m cxecut--- - and to be u 11 at the suit ofJohn M'Devitt & Brothers.
T ALSO All the right, title and interest of

.Jacob Banner', of, in and to a tract of land, situate
n Cearfield township, Cambria connty, warra-

nted in the name of Joseph Jones, containing four
. mndred and six acres, more or ess, about 25 or
r"0 acres of which are cleared, now in the occ-
upancy of Frederick Tingling, adjoining lands of
John Harris, William Jortcs and others.

- Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
James Ross for the ute of John Fcnlon.

8 ALSO All the right, title and iutcrest of
David Mills,, of, in and to two lots of ' ground,
situate in the town of St. Augustine, Clearfield
township, Cambria comity, one of said lots ad-

joining lot's" of Cfeorge Smith on the cast, and
John Zerbo ou t!io west, having thereon erec-
ted a two story fram house, now the occu- -

.pancy" of John 'M'Fci-ley- , the other of S;dd lots
adjoining lots of David Krise on the efst, and Jo-"ep- h-

Myers on the west, unimproved. :

"V Taken in execution and to be sold at Hie jmitof
Henry M'Dade aiid William G. Krise, for use of
Htwr Kris;-'- " ' - - - - --

.
-

4 .. -
9 ALSO--A- Tl the 'right, litle and.interest cf

Jnmes Young, cf,in and to apiece cr parcel of:

land, situate in Summerhiil township Cambria
county, adjoining Jan-l- of John PringleV Martin
Pringle, Jacob Emigh and others, containing one
hundred and ten acres more or less, about sixty
acres of which art cleared, having thereon erec-

ted a two story frame house and 'bank barn, now
in the occupancy if the said James Young. f.

Taken in execution and to be sold at thi suit
of Cbafits, Stout & Co., Indorsees of Robert Ly-tl- e,

a!. ; ;et - -

10 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
William D. Ilurd, of, in and to a piece or parcel
of land, situate in Allegheny township, ' Cambria
onnty, adjoining lauds of Joseph Dodson, heirs

of Matthew Ivory, dee'd., heirs of William Gib-

bons, dee'd., and ethers, containing 109 acres
more or less, about 3( acres of which are cleared,
having thereon erected a two-sto-ry plank house,
a two story frame house and a saw-mil- l, all in the
occupancy of the said "William D. Hurd.

Taken in execution and to he sold at the suit
of Brown. Frederick & Kunkle. ct. al.

1 1 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
John S. Luther, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land, situate in Carroll township. Cambria coun-

ty, adjoining lands of George Weakland, David
O. Jor.es and others, containing sixty acres more
or less, about thirty acres of which aie cleared,
having thereon erected a log house and a log barn,
now in the occupancy of the said John S. Luther

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of James Carroll, for use of Chaflfces, Stout & Co.

12 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
George W. George, of, in and to a lot of ground,
situate in the Borough of Summitville, Cambria
county, adjoining lots belonging to St. Michael's
Seminary, and an alley, having thereon erected a
double house and stable, now In tne occupancy of
David Zimmers.

Taken in execution and to bo Bold at the suit
of John Ivory for use of Chaffee, Stout & Co.

13 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Aaron Crum, of in and to a tract of land, situate
in Summerhiil township, Cambria county, con
taining four hundred acres, more or less, about
ten acres of which are cleared, adjoining lands of

and having thereon erec
ted a cabin house and cabin stable, now in the
occupancy of the said Aaron Crum.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of G. L. Lloyd & 0.

14 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Courad Hartman,of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land, situato in Carroll township. Cazibria coun-
ty, adjoining lauds of Francis Barbarick, John
Fenlon and others, containing twenty-fiv- e acres,
more or less, about 5 acres of which aTe cleared,
having thereou erected a log house and a log sta-
ble, now in the occupancy of said Conrad llart-n-a- n.

Tftku-- in execution and to be sold at the suit
of David P. Tuseey and Wiliiain Patton, trading
under the riini of Patton A: Tussey.

15 ALSO All the right, title'and interest of
Summon M'Cuilough. nf, iu and to a piece or par-
cel ff land, s'tuatc; in ilun.-de- r township, Cambria
county, adjoining Ian. is of Daniel Farrun, Sair.uel
I). Lilly, Ifcury O'llara and others, containing
nin-el- two aeres an-- 132 perches, about 80 acres
of which are cleared, having thereon erected u two
story frame dwelling Louse and a frame barti,uov
in tne occupancy of the said Salomon Jl'CuIl-.tigh-

Taken iu execution an 1 to be sold at the suit
f Bell, Johnston, Jauk V Co., ladorsees of Thom-

as C. M'Diwcll.
; ALSO All the right, title and interest of

Jo'aa B. Stewart, of, in and to a tract of land, tit-ua- te

iu White township, Cambria cojnty, ad-

joining lands of George Jean.er, James S. Galla-Ue- r,

(.' iiamstead ard othe.s, containing four hun-drt- d

acres, more or less, having thereon erected a
saw mill, two log houses and a log barn, now in
the occupancy of John Peterson.

Taken in execution and to bo sold at the suit of
J. F. M'Coy, tt al.

17 ALSO AH the right, titfe and interest of
WiZt'i.uu Bradey, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
wud. situate in Aiunster township, Cambria coun-
ty, adjoining ands of PhiZip GWauon the south,
John oa the north, containing thirty
acres more or Zess, about twenty acres of which
are cleared, and having thorecn erectod a twosto-i- y

og house and frame house, now in the occu-
pancy of WuViam Bradey.

Taken in execution and to be sc?J at the suit of
Wiiam W. Ivorv fc C), fr use of Win. Kittc-- .

IS ALSO All the right, title and interest of
James Itos.s, of, in end to two tracts of land, sit
uate in White township. Cambria county, one of
said tract-- s warranted in the name of Robert Broth-crto- ii,

a.'i-- l the other in the name of George Br it h-- ei

ton, containing in all seven hundred and eight'
three ucre.--, or thereabouts, adjoining on the cast
a survey ia the name of Maiiiou Hutchison, on
the south land surveyed in the name of John
Frothei tou. ou the wist land known as the Har-
ris and Brown surveys, and on the north by land
of Wiliiaij Gaiiaher and others, having thereon
erected a log cabin house, a log cabin barn, a
small plank ho Joe, occupied, one large plank sta-Dl- e,

one steam saw mill, with ail the necessary
fixtures, and one large plank tenant house for
the boardiug of hands, now in the possession of
G. L. Lloyd, A. L. Holliday and others.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of Robert Cannon, for the use of Howard J, Bob-tit- s,

et al.
10 ALSO All the right, title and interest of

James Ivs, of, iu and to a tract of land, situate
in Clearfield township, Cambria couDty, warran-
ted in the name of John Harris, containing ve
hundred acres, or thereabouts, adjoining lands of
Joseph Harris, James Harris, and others, about
seven acres of which are cleared, having thereon
erected a cabin house and log stable.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of James Weakland, Simon Weakland, Augustin
Weakland and John Weakland.

20 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
James Ross, of, in and to a certain tract of land,
situate in Clearfield township, Cambria county,
warranted in the name of John Boggs, adjoining
lands of William Burns, James M'Guire and

three hundred and fifty five acres
and one biuidred and thirty four perches and

unimproved. .

Taken in execution and to bo sold at the suit
of James 11. Gardner & Co,

21 ALSO All the right, title and interest" of
James Ross, of, in and to a tract of land, situate
in Clearfield township, Capbria count', warran-
ted in the name of Peter Jones, adjoining lands
warranted in the namo of James Burns, Aaron
Jones and others, containing o&O acres, r there-
abouts, on Which there are the following im-
provements, to wit : about forty acres cleared,
and thereou erected a dwelling house and double
log barn, in the ocenpancy of Timothy Cauley ;

'about 15 acres cleared and thereon erected a cab-
in hcuisa in the occupancy of Michael Cauley ;

about fiirt acres cleared and thereon erected a
plank dwelling house, a log kitchen, a double
barn and small stae in the occupancy of Kli-sh- a

Fultz, and about 12 acres cleared and thereon
erected a hewed log house and log stable, in the
occupancy of Thomas Williamson.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of Timothy Cauley. - -

22 ALSO All" the right, title and interest of
Augustin M'Cormell, of, in and to a lot of ground
situatw in Summitville, Cambria county, fronting
fn the Indiana, Huntingdon and Cambria Turn-
pike road, and adjoining' lot of William Henry on
the west, tfrid an alley on the east, hav:ng there
on erected a two story frame house and kitchen
attached, now iu the occupancy of the said A

M'Connell. '
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of

John Ivory for use of Chaffer, Stout &co.
23 ALSO All the right, title and interest of

Joseph James, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land, situate in Cambria township, Cambria
county adjoining lands of Thomas James, Lewis
James and others, containing about one hundred
acres; abrrat thirty acres nf wbieh are cleared,
how in the occupancy of Joseph James. - ,

Tukeain execution' and ro ' sold at the suit
Wimia'm Kittell. . ;

'" 24 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Joseph James, of, In and to a piece or parcel of
land, situato in Cambria township, Cambria coun-
ty, conta ning fifty acres more or less, unimpro-
ved, adjoining lands of Martin Munday, on the
east, the stone Turnpike on the south, and on
the west by lands of said Joseph James, survey-
ed and set apart under the provision of the Ex-

emption Laws of the Commonwealth.
Taken in execution, and to be sold at the suit

of Johnston 2Ioore & Son.
All the right, title and interest of

George - lluether, f, in, and to a piece or parcel
of land situate in Summerhiil townhip,Canibria
county, adjoining lands of Mrs. Croyie. John
Murray and others, containing nine acres, more
er less, unoccupied. Also, one lot of ground in
the village --of Summerhiil. havsng thereon erected
a one and a half story frame dwelling house, a
frame building occupied as a Brewery, and a
frame stable, now in the occupancy of the said
George lluether. -

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of M. B; Brown. ". .

26 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
John Hipps, of, in and to a lot of ground, situate
in Conemaugh borough, Cambria county, fronting
on Huber street, and running b&ck to Hall Alley,
and having thereon erected a one story fram
house, with basement attached to building, now
in the occupancy of John Hipp.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Jacob Fronheiser.

27 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Francis Seitz, of in and to ajlot of ground, situato
in Conemaugh Borough, Cambria county, front-
ing on Portage street, adjoining lots of George S.
King, on the north-eas-t, a lot of on the
south-wes- t, having thereon erected a large two
story frame house, with back building attached,
and a fratna stable, now in the occupancy of F.
Rcitz. - - -

. .

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
D. It. Galway. e :

28 --ALSO AH the right, title and interest of
William Jselson, of, in and to - a tract of land,
situate in Clearfield Township, Cambria county,
warranted in lite name of Joseph Jones, continu-
ing 40G acres more or less about 25 or acres
of wliich are cleared, now in the ' occupniWy of
Fredrick Yingling, adjoining lands of John Har-
ris, William Jones and others.

Taken iu execution and to be sold at the suit of
James Ross, for use of John Fcnlon.

29 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
David Younkin, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
laud situato ou the waters of Clearfield Cr-e- in
White townslrp, Cambria county, adjoining
lands of George Walters, James Wilson, John
Clay and others, containing two hundred and fifty
acres, more or. less, about 90 acres of wdiich are
cleared, having thereon erected a two story plank
house, a one story plank house, a frame batik
barn, and a saw-mil- l, now in the occupancy of
Frederick llait and the S4id David Younkin.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Andrew Kopp, for use of Edward Shoemaker.

30 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Philip M'lCinriey dee'd now in the hands of Juli
an ivi'iiinijey admx., and William M'Jvumey
admr., of said deceased, of in and to a piece of
ground situato in SumriicihiH township, Cambria
county, fronting oa the Allegheny Portage Rail-
road, and adjoining lot of John' M'Govern on the
east and Peter Cassiday en the weft, containing
about one acre, having thereon erected a one story
house part log and part frame now in the occu-
pancy of said Julian M'Kinney.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of James Murray for use of Daniel C. Zahm.

SI ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Uriah Kmich of in and to a tract of land situate
iu Summerhiil township, Cambria county, adjoin-
ing lands of Isaac W. Plurarner land warranted
in the name of John Musscr and others, contain-
ing SOS acres more or less, about DO acres cleared
having thereon erected a plank house and ahew'd
log stable now in the occupancy of Uriah Emigh.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
G. L. Lloyd & Co.

32 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Jacob Crum, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Summerhiil township Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Robert Fiinu, heirs of William
Crum dee'd and ethers, containing 1G0 acres more
or Jess, about 10 acres of which are cleared, hav-
ing thereon erected two cabin houses now in the
occupancy of the said Jacob Crum.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
G. L. Lloyd & Co.

33 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
D. T. Storm, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land warranted in the name of Isaac Brown situ-
ate in Summerhiil township, Cambria county, ad-
joining lands of John Farran, and land in name
of John Nicholson and, others, containing four
hundred and forty acres more or less, unimproved

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Smith & St Can.

34 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
G. "V. Hamilton, of, in and to a lot of ground
situate in the Borough of Johnstown, Cambria
cunty, on street adjoining lot of
Evan Roberts, E.q., on the west and an aliey on
the east, having thereon erected a two story plank
house, and a carpenter shop, now in the occupancy
of G. W. Hamilton.

Taken in execution and to bo sold at the suit of
Otho Stineret. al.

33 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Emafiuel Shaller, of, in and to a lot of ground,
situate in the Borough of Johnstown, Cambria
county, fronting on Vine street, aid adjoining lot
of neirs of Allew Rose, on. the west, a?td having
thereon erected a two story frame house, with back
building attached, tiow in the occupancy of the
said Emanuel Shaffer.

36 ALSOAll the right, title and interest of
said Delendant, of, in ami to a lot of ground, sit-uat- e;i

the Borough of Johnstown, fronting on
Rail Road street adjoining lot of Gagcby and
Ki?iley and Henry Brown, and having thereon-erecte-

a one and a half story frame shop; occu-
pied as a carpenter shop and Blacksmith shop.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
George C. K. Zahm, adm'r., of John 11. Zahm,
dee'd.

37 ALL the right, title and interest of R.
M. S. Jackson, of, lu and to the following descri-
bed tracts, pieces or parcels of Zand, situate in
Washington and Allegheny townships, Cambria
county, bounded and described as follows, to wit:

No. 1. A certain piece or parcel of land situate
in Washington township, Cambria County, known
as the 'Troxel farm,' containing 130 acres more
or le-- , having thereon erected a two story frame
dwelling house, a frame barn, Bhed, smith shop
and store roonij in the ocenpancy of the said li.
M. S. Jackson, tt doubte log house in the occupan-
cy of John M'Xally, and a small frame house in
the occupancy of Charles Peary.

38 No. 2. A piece or parcel of land situate in
Washington township. Cambria county, being
that part of a certain tract of land called tho
-- Laurel Swamp Tract,' lying west of the Pa. Rail
road, adjoining other lands of the 6aid R. M. S.
Jackson, containing 230 acres, more or-les- s, hav-
ing thereon erected a tavern house and a stable,
all in the occupancy of James Reamer, and a two
story frame house and store room, in tho occu-
pancy of John Troxell. .

30 No. 3. A piece or parcel of land situate in
Washington township, Cambria coutty, being
thatpart of a certain tract of land called the
Laurel Sw amp Tract,' lying east of the Pa. Rail-

road, containing 114 acres more or less, having
thereon erected a 1 rgo frame house known as the
-- Mountain House,' not occupied, a one and a half
story plank house in the occupancy of Jacob
Kleighard, a one story plank house in the occu-

pancy of John Eckels, and a one stosy plank
house. in the occupancy of Peter Uelman Jr.

40 No. 4.Apiece or parcel of land situato in Al
kghony. township,. Cambria county, adjoiningjhe
Penna., Railroad, iands of James M'Closkey and
Samuel Watt, i containing 20 acres, more qr less,
being the same land purchased from Samuel Watt
hr agreement dated April IP, lfci.

- 41 No. 5. A tract of ttnd siuate in Allegheny
township, containing 250 acres, having thereou
erected a steam saw mill and other impiovements,
being tho same property purchased from Samuel
Watt by agreement dated May 23d, JS51.

42 No.. A tract or piece of land situate in Alle-
gheny township, Crambria county, containing six
acres, more or less, adjoining the Penna. Railroad,
ether lands cf R. M. S. Jackson, Samuel Watt
and others, being the same lane purchased from
Samuel Watt by agreement dated May 23, 1851,
having Iheroon erected a dwelling house and oth-
er improvements. -

Taken i?i execution and to be sold at the suit of
II. II. Ryan & Co.. et. al. .

" , : .. .,,
43 ALSO All the right.: 'title, and Interest of

Charles Collins, of, in awcl to a lot of ground, sit-
uate in .Wasliirtgton township, Cambria county,
fronting on the A. P. R. It.,?iear the foot of Plane
No. 2, adjoining lot of Gideon Marlctto?t the east,
and lot of William Russell Esq. on the west, hav-
ing thereon erected a frame house and a frame sta-
ble, now in the occupancy of the said Charles Col-

lins.
Taken in execution and to be sold at tho suit

of Johnston Moore
44 ALSO All the right, title and interest of

L. S. Montgomery nnd Harriet Montgomery, of
in and to a certain piece or parcel of land situate
in Summerhiil township, Cambria county, adjoin-
ing lands of James Rager and others containing
twenty acres more or less, unimproved.

Taken in execution and to be sold at tho suit of
G. L. Lloyd & Co.

45 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
James Kay lor, of, in and to two lots of grotmd,
situate in the forks of the Ebensburg and Phil-irsbu- rg

and Dry Gap Road. Clearfield township,
Cambria county; a?id adjoining lots of Daniel Lit-zing- er

and William Ivory, fronting on the above
named Roadf and having thereon erected, a two
story Plank Tavern Stand and frame stable, now
in the occupancy of Augustin Weakland, Also a
plank house and blacksmith shop in the occu-
pancy of said James Kay or and Sylvester Weak-lan- d.

-

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Janies Kennedy, et, !. ,

4(3 ALSO All that certain two story frame
houso of L. S. Montgomery and Harriet Mont-
gomery, situate in the town of Jefferson. Suni-mcrh- ill

township. Cambria county, adjoining the
Allegheny Portage Rail Road, and an alley, ad-
joining L. S. Montgomery lot, and .also adjoining
the lot of Hugh Dugan estate, being 25 feet in
front on the Rail Road and extending back 30 feet
a?id the lot. or piece of grouad and curtilage ap-
purtenant to said building said premises being now
in the occupancy of the said L. S. Montgomery
and Harriet Montgomery -

To be sold in pursuance of stmdry writs of
Levari Facias at the suit of Barnabas M'Dermitt.
ct. al.

47 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
John T. Weir, of, in and to a lot of grennd situ-
ate in that part of Concinjugh Borough known
as ' New. Germany " in Cambria county, and
known by the number seven being three perches
on Huber street and Tunning back by faynes
street 8 perches to Hill alley, having thereon
erected a ove story plank house with basement
story now. in the ficcupancy of the said John T.
Wier. .

Taken in execution ard to be sold at the suit of
Ilftmilton Kragy.

7 N. B. The Sheriff has made the following
the conditions of the sales, viz : One fourth of the
purchase money on each sale to be paid at the
time the property is struck down, when the sale
amounts to 500 andupvards, under $500 and
more than $100, the one third, under $100 and
more than $50, the half, less titan $50 the whole
amount, otherwise' the properly ill immediately
be put up tosale again, and no deed will be pre-
sented for acknowledgment, unless the balance of
the purchase money be paid before the following

'Court. -

JOHN ROBERTS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's' Office Ebensburg,

May C, 1S57. J .

List or Causes
down for Trial at a Court of Common PleasSET be held at Ebensburg, Cambria county,

commencing on the second Monday of June A.
D. 185?. ..::SECOXD WEEK.
Rheam vs Crum
M'Keo vs Baker
Dugan vs Hamilton
Ross vs Ivory and others '

Commonwealth vs Smay
Hafr vs Harr
Same vs Same .
Pit tin an tc wifo vs Same
Rnnnion & wifo vs Same
Knepper vs Pringle
Heinsbaugh vs Lloyd .

Huber et al vs Jones Admr.
Burk Si Dimand vs Emigh
Dillon vs Jackson
Bode " vs Noel et al
M'Farland Vs Keau
M'Donald - - vs Penna Ran Road Co
Ilhey'8 Adm'r V3 llhey
Same , , - vs Same -

Mirgan , . - vs Hollen el at .

Brawley vs Nagle
George vs Myers et al
Jones vs Young
Fox vs Baker 'J

Gates vs Cohick ct al
Chamberlain vs Orr
Baker vs Fronheiser et al
Linton vs Galbraith
Same rs Same
Linton
Magifire

va Rhey et al --
,

al ' ' Wilkinson
Vs

et rs
Noon Hoovers
Same
M'Kinzie

' vs Dick
vs M Lann ...

Harris executor - - ts Jeff idi'g Pl'k R. Co
Moycr' .. , f .

'
. ys Tfentz --

;'.Morgan "

. :: vs Lloyd ct at - -

nail for Us '
.

" vs Myers "' '

Penn. Rail Road Co vs Durbin
Noonan ' ' vs Roberts '

.

M'Dermitt vs Montgomery
Lewis etal ' vs Rosser & Adams
Glass vs Glass' Executors
Levcrgood - vs Fronheiser & Meaner
Commonwealth for use vs Moore it td
Barnes vs Lucket ,

Reynolds vs Kring
Moyers , ts M'Colgan
Durbin vs Shoemaker .
Reeds Adm'rs vs Cree et al
Schreiner, vs Ellwanger
Owens Adm'rs vs Joups

- JOSEPH M'DONALD, TrctV.
Prothonotary's Office

Ebensburg. April 27, 1857. J -

Register's-IVotlo-
p;

r"piIE following accounts hate been filed and
- will be presented to the Court for confirma-

tion on Monday, the 1st day of June next. to wit:
The partial account of William Kittell, adm'r

cf Anthony Litzingcr, dee'd.
The second occount of Robert Brady, acTnvr of

James Brady, dee'd- - ;

The final account of John Faul, auin'r of Wil-

liam Paul, dee'd..
The account of Peter Varcer, adm'r df George

Shaffer, clcc'd.
The account of Michael F. Wagner, adm'r of

Mary Moore, dee'd.
The account of Jacob J. Fve and John II. Fyo,

Executors cf Conrad. Fye, dee'd. 1

The account cf Jacob Stincman, one cf the ex-

ecutors of Jacob Stineman dee'd.
" The account of T. L Ilcyer, one of the execu-
tors of Jacob Stineman. dee'd.

The final account of Sainuel S. Paul, guardian
of George Paul. ... . , .

The account of R. L. Johnston, trustee for sale
of Real Estate of John Douglass, dee'd.

: Register's Offiro. 1 , WM. C. HARBOUR;
Zfcetisbhrff. Mv 'f.7. f ... Kpgi&tcr.t r ? - j

Iew Tin-Wa- re EsfaWlsliiuent.
TITll undersigned takes this method of

the citizens of Ebensburg and surround-
ing country, that he Las moved from Carrollton
and commenced business in Ebensburg, . in the
building formerly occupied as a Printing office,
two doors west of Blair's note!, where he intends
to carry on his btkinefea in r.llits Various branches

of all description kept constantly on hand, at
prices to .neet the wants of the poor as well
as me ricu, ijuntry iuercnants can nave or-
ders filled to any amount. Mending of all kinds
done at the shortest notice. By strictly attend-
ing to business, he hopes to receive a fir share
si custom. .

, - - WM. SINGER.
Ebensburg, May 6, 18G7.

Administrator TVolice.
of administration on the estate ofLETTERS. dee'd, late of Ebensburg Boro'

have been granted to the subscriber. All per-po- ns

knowing "themselves indebted to said estate
will make immediate payment.

JAMES MYERS, Adm'r
Ebensburg, May C, 1857.

Estate or William 91. ftmitli, Dcc'd.
WHEREAS letters of administration de bonis

been granted to the undersigned
(residing in Ebensburg,) on the estate-- of Wil-
liam M. Smyth, late of Cambria county, deceas4
ed, by the Register of said county; all persons
having claims against said estate are hereby noti-
fied to present them properly authenticated for
dilruieut, and rtiose Indebted will make pay-

ment without delay. WM. KITTELL.
- Ebensburg, May 6, 1857.-- Cr Adm'r.

To Wool Growers f f I I

F1RIIE well known Wool Merchant has juat arri-J- L.

ved with a large assortment of
DOMESTIC GOODS;

consisting of Coverlids, Blankets, Baize, Fianne'i
Satinets, Cassimers, Barred and plain Flan-

nels of all color? ; Jcanj. Linscys, which '
' ho will exchange for wool, or, if the good

are not desired, the highest market price will be
paid in cash. JOSEPH G WINNER.

April 22, 1S57.

Valuable Town Lots

THE UNDERSIGNED will sell at private sale
valuable town Vts. One lot is situate 1

near the residence of Mr. Janies Clark, and the
other lot adjoin&lot of David O. Evans and fronts
the public School Ilcttse, in the cast end of the
borough. - Both lots are well fenced in. For
further information inquire of the subscriber,

i - - Mrs. E. HUTCHINSON.
Ebensburg, May C, 1857. Jt.

A LL PERSONS indebted to the estate of Da-J.j- L.

vid Abrams, of Carroll township, deceassd,
are requested to come forward and settle their ac-

counts without delay.
. . E. J. WATERS, Executor.

April 2P, 1856. Cts.

Executor's Xotice.
LETTERS testamentary have beer granted ot

the subscriber by the Register of Cand ria county,
upon the estate i f Mary Susan Litzinger, late cf
the borough of Loretto, in 6aid county deceased.
All persons knowing themselves indebted, are
requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against said estate will present
theai pfoperH authenticated for settlement.

WM. GW1XN, Executor.
March 11, 1857. Cts

HMOS GAXAL.
THIS W0RK having been enlarged through-

out to admit the largest sized Pennsylvania Canal
Boats ; the water will be let in from Middletown
to Reading, on the first day of April. . .

Toll shiets and information respecting the Ca-

nal can be obtained at the office of the Company,
No. 50; Walnut street. Philadelphia, on applica-
tion to R. RUNDLE S MITIL President.

April 29, 1857. 20 tf.

risir.Ai.iJi2A
Wood Moulding Hill,

Willow Street above Twelfth. Xorth Side.
Mouldings suitable for Carpenters, Builders,

Cabinet and Frame Makers, always on

ANY PATTERN WORKED FROM A DRAW-
ING.
Agents wanted in the various Towns iu his por-

tion of the State, to whom opportunities wilt bo
offered for targe profits to themselves." r :

. SILAS E. WEIR.
Aprils, 1857.

Tin, Copper, uiid Mieet-Iro- ii Ware
"1 .TERCHANTS and others in want of TIN,
JJJL GOPPia; OR SHEET-IKO- WARE
are respectfully invited to call and examine
my stock, got up expressly for the sprinr
trade. It is the largest and best assortment to be
found West of the mountains, made in a .superior
manner and of the very best materials; Having
adopted all the improvements of the times in tho
trade, in machinery and materials, I am prepared
to complete successfully with city manufacturers,
iu prices and te,rms.

Orders from one dollar to five hundred dollars
worth, promptly filled, the wans carefully packed
and guaranteed not to leak.

Olc trial from merchants who have not dealt
with me heretofore is requested- - At least sond
for a Price List.

Thankful for past favors, I respectfully solicit
their continuance. Address

F. W, HAT.
Johnctowp, Cambria county, Pa.

April 8,1 857.

To the School Directors of Cambria county :
Gentlemen: In pursuance of the 43d section of

tho Act of 8th May, 1S54, you are hereby notifi-
ed to meet in Convention at the Court House, in
Ebensburg on thermsT Moxday in Mat, A. D.
1857, being Vie ftnlrlk (Jay of tje mniith, at 1 o'-

clock in the afternoon, and selN5 yii--a voce, by a
majority of the whole number of Di-ec- tor , pres-
ent, one person of literary and scientific aUft la-
ments, and of skill and experience in the art of
Teaching, as Cocxty Scpekinthndekt, for the
three succeeding years; determine the amount of
compensation for the same, end certify tho result
to the State Superintendent at ILirrisburg; as re-
quired by the 89th and 40th sections of said act.

S. B. M'CORMICK,
County Siijxrinien'lent. of Cambria county.

N. B. The present Superintendent will be" a
candidate for .

Johnstown, April 15, 1857.

TttL'KPIIY & K.OOXS, .

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
and wnoi.rsALir pi-ale- is

"FISH, CHEESE & PROVISIONS,
No. 47 North WHARVES, (below Race Street)

- .... i PHILADELPHIA.
Have constantly on hand a large assortment of

FISH, CHEESE. & PROVISIONS, which they
are prepared to sell at the lowest possible rates.

03-- ORDERS promptly atteudod to. s

Feb, IS, 1857. 3m. , ,

BASKETS Clothes, Toy and Wnrk-BMkef- l- -
, J. M'Dermit's.

EMMONS and Raisins fcr sale by :IJ r, - s ; r , r R. TTOQR.

TOFESSOR O; J. VTOQD'S

: HAIR r EESTORATIVE; ,

FOR PRODUCING HAIR ON BALD nEADS,
AND RESTORING ;

OBEY HAIR TO ITS HAT-- .
TUBAL COLOR.

ASTONISHING AND UNEQUALLED.THIS lias never failed to produce a
growth on Bald Heads, when used according to
the direction, and turn hair back, to it original
color after having beorher grey and reinstate it
in All its original health, lustre, softness aDd beau-
ty. . Removes at once all scurf, dandrpfl and un-
pleasant itching, scrofula, eruptions and feverish
iirat from the scalp. It also prevents the hair
from becoming unhealthy and falling off, and
hence acts as a perfect . ' .

HAIR INVIGORATOR AND TONIC.
o -

A gent'eman of Boston writes to his friend; n
New Bedford thus: . ... ;

To your inquiries, I would reply that when I
commenced using Professor Wood 's Hair Restora-
tive, my hair was almost white, and hail bcisn sjo.
for the last ten years and it was very thin 6a thp
top of my head, arid very loose, and pulled out
freely; but I found that before I had used all the
second bottle, (which was eight weeks) my hair
was entirely changed to its original color, Jicbt
brown, and is free from dandruff. and quite moist,
Ihave had my hair cut five or six times since the
change, arid have never seen any thing like white
hair starting from the roots ; . and it is now an
thick as it . ever ws-- , and dt3 not come out at
all. ' It lias proved in my case all that I could
wish to ask. . - .
' Jaly 1, 1855. Yours, ctcv

From the Boston Herald. . -
SoMet'iim WoKTU Kxowinc By using

Professor Wood's Hair grey hair can.
be permanently restored to 'its original color.
Tlie subjoined certificate from Johnston & S:one,

Maine, is but one of the many instan-
ces tiut are daily coming to oi'r knowledge, of it?
wonderful effects. It is no linger problematical,
but a self-evide- truth, as hundreds in our com-
munity can testify.

CAtiyE2, Maine. June So.. 1 S5.
Pn.vn SiE : I have used two bottle r.f Profesaor

Wood's Hair Restorative, and can truly say it u
the greatest of the age Tor storing and
changing the hair. Before hs:rig it. I was a"rr.ar.
of seventy. My hair has now attained its orii!-n- al

color. Ton can recommend it to the world
without the least fear, as ray case was one tf tl-.-

worst kind.
You? resp"Ctf.i!lv,

DANIEL N. MURP'lir.
Trofessor O. J. Woon.

BrrooKFirLD, Mass., 12,1855. :

Dkaii Sir: Having made a tri&l of yo-a-

Hair Restorative, it gives me pleasure to say that
its cfect lias been excellent in removing inflam-
mation, dandruff, and a cc:iftir.t itching tenden-
cy with hich I have been troubled froin child-
hood ; and has also restored my hair, which was
turning gray, to its original co'or. I have used
no other article-- with anything- - like the pleasura
and profit. Yours, Truly,

J. K. BRAGG.
Pastor of the Orthodox Church, BrookficlJ:

Prof- - O. J. WdotS.
From the Misscuri Democrat.

WOOD'S HAIR DYE. This adrairableliftioli
is rapidly improving tho hair. No article of
similar kind, now before the public, enjoys & bet
ter reputation as a restorative and invigorating
hair tonic. Its peculiar chemical qualities have
a beneficial effect upon the growth and character
of the harr,giv:ng a silky and glossy texture to1

that which was formerly of a coarse and dry na-iur- e.

It has, also, we understand, a tendency t t
preserqe thb yTwthfnl appearance of the hair, and
destroying or counteracting the effects cf sge.
With such recommendal.?Js in its favor, wc hard-
ly perceive how any lady or gentlemen should bo
without so valuablcan adjunct to their toilet.

O. J WOOD $ CO., Proprietors, 311' Broad-
way. New York, and 114 Market Street Lou
is, Mo. For sale here bv all the Druggists.

April 20, 185C 2C-3- m.

OF ADMINISTRATION HAYIN GLETTERS d to the undersigned by the P.cg--iste- r

of Blair county on the estate of Dernetriu
A. MagehaD, late of Tyrone City, Blair county,
dee'd., all persons having chiims against saidi't-ceas- ed

will present them properly thenticatt-- d

for settlement, and those inpfcbteil.will makeiri'-mediat- e

payment to me at Gaihtzia, CamLn
countv, Pa. . - -
- MAIHA MAGEIiAN, Adm'x"

April 2, 1857.

Al DITOlt'S A OTIC K. . :i

1l pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court
of Cambria county. the undersigned. Auditor,

will sit at his office, in Eiwnsburg, on FRD
DAY, the 22d of MAY next, to heaf, decide and
rejiort upon the exceptions filed to the account of
Margaret J. Pringle, administrat rix of Abraham
Knepper, dee'd., when and where all. persons in
terested may attend, john s. rih:y.

April 20, 1857. Arditor.

Valuable Farm lor Sale.
THE undersigned will dispose at private sale hi

situated on the North Branch of the
Blacklick, Cambria co. Pa., cpn tabling 150 acres
of Land, SO acres cleared and in a gtxxl state of
cultivation. Their is on tlie farm a double log
Barn and a square log houe. Also a coal veit
3 feet 20 inches thick; together with a good Mill
seat. Their is on the farm a good orchard. . Tlie
farm is only 7 miles North of Ebensburg. An
indisputable title Will be given. -

WM. GITTINGS.
Carroll tp.. Feb. 25, 1857. Cm.

House and Lot for Sale: I

THE subscriber offers at private sale,' the
now occupied by .the Undersigned, in thu

Borough of Ebensb'.trg. It is si in a desi-
rable part of tho Borough. The improvement
arc, a rotkI frame House, nlso a frame Slabli
Wood and Carriage Shed?. There is a never fail-
ing well of water on the picsiiis?- -

An indisputable title will bs given, p.nd terms
made' known br apblving to'.

W. BATE21AN.
FJ Marcli 2.1 57. tf.

THl'SDEIt A!VO LIGUTXIXG.
THE subscriber would r"?spcclf .ill y jr.f.Tm thfl

citizens of Cambria, and, the suliiiin. counties"
that he has the exlc-usiv- e right of sphing I.iht-niu- g

Rods, fnanufactari-- J "by the popular firtu of
Crawford, Olenhouse, CsV. the. Ix-s- t in use--.

Persons iu waut of the article, can be - famish 1

at all. times ly addressing him at his tctidcrco in
Ebensburg, by letter or tlKrvis. ...

. - ROBERT GALBRAITH.
March 25, lt57. im. .

. NOTICE. .
TllEPvEAS, letlcrsof Administ cation ntlic

tato of Owen Corblev. l.iteof t:ieir'p!.l tr,,,.
sh:p, Cambria county, de'd, have ; w granted
by. the Register of taut county, t the under-
signed, notice is hereby given to aM pernors hav
ing oiaims against said estate to present them
properly anthc-nticate- f-- r etllement, nrl thos?
indebted are requested to rnake paymmt without
delay.: . JOHN SWEENY, Adm'r.

March 1 8, 1857. Cts .

A flrtcnl pieces -- f Stoi;c WarejuFt ri"U 1cciveil at the t.1;iap fitw of
.., r i.or.r.nT.- -

ROCEKirS. Candks Nut ;T'd krs
J. MT'ermii


